
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

C( I -- cat nd General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. 0. B. Stevens 18 spending
Thanksgiving with relatives in
Uarrisburg.

F. M. Taylor has commenced
the erection ot his new concrete
house on his lot on East Water
Street. :

Jesse A Peck, of Martinsburg,
attended the funeral of his sister
Mrs. Jane Ann Snyder at Need
more, Tuesday.

Geo. W. Taylor is moving today
to the Sanner flay farm lately
purchased from W. R. Litton,
near Webster Mills. .

Geo. A. Harris will erect a new
stable in the rear of his residence
on West Market Street. Work
has been commenced.

The engine has been put in
place in the new creamery. Work
is being pushed and they will
soon be ready for business.

Wm. D. Myers, a valued sub
scriber at Fort Loudon, called
yesterday and advanced bis sub
scription to theJNnvs well into
1911.

D. L. Whitsel., of Hill Valley,
Huntingdon county, had a 1200
bushel crop of choice apples the
past season. A record that is
hard to beat.

John C. Wagner wife, and son
Herman and daughter Bernice,
of Guilford Springs, Pa., spent
last week with friends at Knobs-vill- e

and Dane.
Colonel Roosevelt called at the

White House last Saturday and
left cards for President and Mrs.
Taft. It, was his first visit since
he was President.

The Ruhobeth M. E. Sunday
school will bold their Christmas
entertainment on Saturday even-

ing December 24, 1910. Every-
body invited to attend.

Fred Mock, of Pittsburg, and
Miss Minnie Mock, of Macunge,
Pa., were called to this place Mon
day on account of the serious ill
cess of their mother Mrs. Eliza
beth Mock.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
it on oVer the seat of pain. There
is nothing better, For sale by
all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Covalt have
returned home after having spent
two weeks very pleasantly m the
home of their son-i- n law and
daughter, Prof, and Mrs. G.
Gailey Chambers in Philadelphia.

Mr. Charles Howard Welch,
one of the editors of the Mount
Union Times and Miss Esther E.
Fuller, both of Mt. Union, were
married last Wednesday after-
noon, at the National Hotel, Wash
ington, D. C. The officiating
clergyman was. Rev. John M.
Schick, DD , former pastor of
President Roosevelt. Mr, and
Mrs. Welch are spending their
honeymoon in Florida and

through the southern States.
Fred Young, an Alaskan miner,

has fallen heir to a $20,000,000 es
tate left by his uncle, a resident
of Melbourne, Australia. , After
several months1 search, the exe-

cutors of the estate found Young
in the Susitana valley, in western
Alaska, miles away from any
postoffice. He was working as a
laborer when an agent of the so-

licitors handed him a letter In-

closing a draft for 15000, with the
request that he hasten to1 Mel-

bourne. '

The diphtheria epidemic down
in Waynesboro, has not yet been
brought to a conclusion. New
cases have been reported almost
every day since the advent of
November. On two different
days, recently, ' Health Officer
ftoutson reported a total of four
new cases. One of the pitiful
cases was that of .Miss Ethel
Root, aged 16, who contracted
the disease while nursing her
mother. It is believed, however,
that none of the cases lately have
been . contracted ' from recent
cases but that the germs from
ome of the ear lies attacks are

responsible for them.
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Miss liilla Iloucft feturuod
home from Newton Hamilton alt-
er a few weeks visit.

Olivpr W. Fields, a veteran of
the Cvll War, C. E. 1!): Reg. Pa.
Vols., who is su (Taring fromgeuer
al debility, visitod friends here.

After a long rest, William Dea-vo- r

has fired up his saw mill near
here, cutting lumber for Rockhill
Iron and Coal Company.

Harry Gaster bought the Eme-
ry McCla'n Mansion farm located
at the Foster Cimp Ground.

Jamea Chesnut, the famous
auctioneer who can yell like a
house full of hyenas, was in town
on Saturday. We don't know
whether he has a "bee in his bon
net" or not, but he set up the ci-

gars all right.
Dr. R. B. Campbell housed a

fane "Wing" piano last Saturday.
Daniel Black, of Clay township,

near Waterfall, is the banner corn
raiser having nearly 2000 bush-
els of ears, and all very nice corn;
some of it Prosperity by name,
wouldn't suit Fulton county's De
mocracy by the tone of last elec
tion. Should be.

Mrs. Jacob Crider has been on
the sick list the past few days.

Work at North Point mines is
suspended indefinitely, on ac
count of shipping dirty coal. Lost
their orders.

Mrs. Geo. Shafer and daughter
Edith visited friends a few days
at Robertsdale.

Miss Olive Lodge of Brush
Creek is yisiting in home of Dr.
R. B. Campbell.

THOMPSON.

Thelma Graves, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peck,
was buried at Autioch on Novem-
ber 10, 1910.

El Simpson, of Mercersburg,
is spending a few days at the
home of his parents.

A new farmer recently arrived
at the home of Wilson Litton.

Wilber Mann and Raymond
Shives spent Sunday with A. R.
Williams.

Mrs. George Winters and chil-

dren and Misses Rhoda Weller
and Etta Douglass spent Sunday
at W. W. Dnuclas'H. A

Mack Johnston, son of Scott
Johnson and . Sadie Gordon,
daughter of David Gordon, were
quietly married while attending
the Hagerstown fair. Their
many friends join in wishing
them a long and happy life.

Mrs. Mary Gregory still con-

tinues very ill.
Mrs. Wlllard Litton spent

Monday at the home of her par-
ents.

The Bald Eagle Debating socie-

ty will meet this Saturday even
ing. The inauguration of the
new officers will be held at this
meeting. An excellent program
has been prepared.'

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lucas County. )
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Teledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said farm will pay'the sum
of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of
Halls' Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney. '
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1886.

(seal.) A. W.

Hall's Cure is taken in
and acts on the

blood and mucous of the
Send . for

free.
Fw J. & Co., O
Sold by all 7Zc.

Take Hall's Pills for
constipation.

Gleakon,
Notary Public

Catarrh
ternally, directly

surfaces
system. testimonials

Cheney Toledo,
Druggists

Family

There really are not many days
between to day, and Christmas.
If you haven't already begun to
get ready for the great festival
you cannot begin too soon. Early
Christmas shopping makes a
more enjoyable Christmas for
everyone.

We ought to always deal justly,
not only to those who are just to
us, but likewise to those who en-

deavor to injure us; and this, for
fear lest by rendering them evil
for evil, we Bhould fall into the
same vice. Hlerocleg.

While Frank Baker and his son
Clyde, formers of near Moscow,
Lackawanna county were making
ready at noon last Saturday to
hunt rabbits, the latter accident-l- y

.discharged hla gun, the shot
hitting bis father aad killing him.

BirlltJay Tufty,

Od Thursday of last week a
very plensant birthday surprise
party was held at the home of
Mr. and MrHGoorgd Sip? IIuh-tonto-

in honor of Mrs. Sipes'
forty-thi- rd birthday. The day
was spent very pleasantly, and at
noon dinner was served. Mrs.
Sipes received many pretty and
useful presents. Those present
were: George Sipes and wile,

Sipes and wife, James
McKee and wife, R. A. Stales aiid
wife, George, Peaile and Mollie
Skilos, David Forner, wife and
son Peter, Mrs. Joseph Rauck,
Mrs. Lizzie Summers and son
Roy, Mrs. Chas. , Mellott, Mrs.
Lydia Hess, Mrs. Lizzie Shaw,
Mrs. Wm. Vallanceaod daughter
Hazel, Mrs. Allison Sipes, Mrs.
John Hoover, Mrs. Wm. Laidig,
Mrs. Jane La ruber son, Mrs. Anna
Lamberson, Mrs. Harry Keller
and son Eirl, Charles Campbell,
Benie Leighton, Elmer Summers,
Nettie Ranck, Elizabeth Chesnut,
Esther Kirk, John Sipes, Ethel
Wink, Minnie Deuisar, , Minnie
Gladfelter, Minnie Crothers and
Rev. Swank.

About 4 o'clock they all re-

turned home thinking the day
well spent, and wuhiug Mrs.
Sipes many more happy birth
days.

OEM.

Our farmers are nearly all done
husking corn.

Mrs. A. L. Lamberson, who
has been ill for two or three weeks
is slowly improving.

Messrs. Riley Kline and Scott
Young, who reside at Shady
Grove, are visiting in the home of
the former's brother Samuel C.
Kline.

W. H Kline, who has had em-

ployment in Franklin county du-

ring the summer is home on a
visit.

Mrs. Alfred Layton and little
daughter Velma and mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Aaron Layton of Locust
Grove, visited in the home of Dr.
J. B. Mellott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rash of
Hancock, is visiting in the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Jacob
Hill.

Misses Janet and Blanche
Mellott visited Ira Palmer's Fri-
day.

Our school is progressing nice-
ly under the care of Miss BLnche
South.

W. II. Kline and lady friend,
Miss Flora B. Mellott, spent Sat
urday evenm? very pleasantly in
the home of A. L Lamberson.

Miss Nettie Mellott spent a
couple days in the home of her
sister, Mrs. A. L Lamberson.

A number of our young people
attended the corn-huski- ug and
surprise party of B. 11. Kline
near Big Cove Tannery Thursday.
All report a good time wishing
Mr. Kline many more such occa-

sions.
Th9 driving pony belonging to

W. H. Khnestrayed from the pas
ture field last Wednesday and
for some unknown cause wander-
ed into'the mountain and was not
found till the next eening.

Dr. D. E Fisher of Needmore.
and lady friend Miss Maggie
Shives visited in the home of the
lady's mother, Mrs. Delila Shives
near Gem Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Weslev McKee and son
Leonard, of Needirore, visited
in the home of Mrs. Conrad Sipe
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week.

Will Piomote Beauty.

Women desiring - beauty, get
wonderful help from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It banishes pirn
pies, skin eruptions, sores and
boils. . It makes the skin soft
and velvetv. It glorifies the face
Cures sore eyes, cold sores,
crached lips, chapped hands.
Best for burns, scalds, fever
sores, cuts, bruises and piles.
25c. at Trout's drug store.

Among the most successful
deer hunters in the County are
the Kerhn brothers near Knobs-villo- ,

When they do notgetthjir
share of the tieot footed beauties
is when there is none in the
woods. The first day of the sea-

son they started out bright aud
early Enoch, Ira, Bert, Cloyd
and W. J. and on the Fannetts-bur- g

mountain just above the
Old Cowan bouse they "jumped
one up," and the deer cut a streak
back; fortunately, Will was bring
ing up the rear, and was in just
the right position to plunk the
deer dead at the first shot. This
putboth the deer and William
out of business for the deer was
dead and William bad killed all
the law allowed him for this year.

Local Institute.

The fourth local institute" of
Todd township was hold at Sum- -

nersFrid:iy evciuug, Nov. lltli.
Tho meeting wt. n,!le,l r order
by tho teacher John V. Kelso,
who appointed Edgar Alexander,
president. Many profitable points
were brought out in the discus-
sion of tho following topics: 1.

At what age stiould children be
sent to our ungraded country
schools? 2. Spelling; How taught?
3. Irregular attendance; tardi
ness; effect of and how overcome.
A number of recitations and
songs were rendered, by the
school which gave credit to both
teacher aud pupils. Teachers
present were: Prof. lUrris--,

Mary Ott, Blanche Brant, Edgar
Alexander, MableFore, and John
W. Kelso. Mabel O. Fore, Sec'y.

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.

The v?ry grave seemed to yawn
before Robert Madsen, of West
Burlington, Iowa, when, after
seven weeks in the hospital, four
of tho best physicians gave him
up. Then was shown the mar
velous curative power of Electric
Bitters. For, after eight months
of frightful suffering from liver
trouble and yellow jaundice, get
ting uo help from other remedies
or doctors, live bottles ot this
matchless medicine completely
cured him. Its positively guar
anteed for Stomach, Liver or
Kidney troubles and never dis
appoints. Only 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

Thos. J. Stahle, at one time oue
of the Editors of the Gettysburg
Compiler, died at his home in
Gettysburg, on Tuesday of last
week.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate ol (irort'e V. Ilix.son. lute of Brush

Creek township. lt., dcueitsed.
I.e Iter testtimentury on the fibove estate

httvlug been umnteel to the umlerslimed, all
persons Indebted to the wild estate lire re-

quested to tnuke payment, and those having
clnlms to present the same without delay'.

MRS. ISAlll'.l.L J. HIXSON,
Oet. 37. 10. itt.- Executrix.
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Because it it perfect
No undersized, wormy or
scabby ipacimetii. It's
all marketable.

DEMlflG SPRAYERS
A.. W.f m4 f lU vt 11. P. "i W .
ib. WWI4.B.A' W.bMiN.wfc
k ..pM Of . M 9f feM. H apMPMf
..4 ihr bnMi C.ipi.f. CwfM.

I... di to r

I also carry Doming Barrel and
Ducket Sprayers in stock.

Every sprayer guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

S. L. WINK,
Sipes Mill, Pa.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING
L?3ft a mm mmt tk

1 T. II

Ki

Ifyna want elthera Vibrating; HhnUle. Rotary
fcUullluor a Hlnule Thrtud ' OtttuA

Hewing Mm tilna write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mas.
Manr Mwlng mnchinet are mnitr. Ic ftell maardleM of

tiualiiy, but tiia K ew lloiua U ad to ut
Our auarantr never runt out.

uhl by uthorlaed dealer) owly
rot IAK IV

Em
8ucced when everything da full.
In nrvoua proatratlon and (emalo
weakneajea they are tha supreme
remedy, as thouaamla bava teatlhed.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It ia the beat rrvedlclne ever Bold

over a druggist's counter.
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Special Prices on Ladies' Suits and
Coats During Institute Week at

R EISNERS'

for and
You and

In

you All
. fail to at

You ever saw for in
way

more and ease you find in and
' to all and

you to on us.

&

Our success In this line has
caused us tp buy much larger than
before. We never were in better
shape to serve you than now.

We sell knee pants suits $1.25 to $3.85

Youths' suit long pants $4.48 to $8 00

Men's suits $5.00 to $11.00
Men's separate dress coats

$1.75 to $3.25

Just bought a big lot of men's
vests that sold for $1.00 now 35c

Men's dress pants $1.25 to $2.50
Men's lined cotton pants 98c
Men's cord pants we. handle the

makes, every
pair to rip. If
you are looking for a good
one buy the linen chain

We have the Bedford cord for
boys' at O.hj

Boys' knee pants ' 25 to 55c

Boys' pants 45 to 75c

Infants 8 to 23c
13 to 25c

Boys heavy fleeced lined 24c

Ladies' the best you ever did
get 24 to 48c

wool 65 to 95a

Men's jersey, fall weight under-
wear 26c

We have the heaviest men's
this year for the price

ever bad, a No. 40 shirt weigh
18 oz., think of this at 35o

The blue, like we always handle at 43u
And for the best we handle

the red tag High Rock. Don't
let any one tell you that the
blue is just as good; It is not;
it is a lighter

Men's wool we have
the right goods at the right
price 95c to $1.25

The $1.25 goods are the
In we are again selling

the Bare brand. Just got an

A Lot of Heavy Jackets at a very low price. These
are elegant goods and it will be well worth
while to see them.

have a large line of

DRESS GOODS
for you at very right prices. We can show you

best line of

SHOES
"solid leather" it been your privilege to look at.
We have already sold more shoes than we expect-
ed to sell during the entire winter season.

RUBBERS
Gffenadi Men, Women, Children.

want genuine Ball Band Goods,
we have them.

NOTIONS
We have the thing want. grades
of Underwear. Don't see our
store, the best

All. Wool Blankets
$4.50. Everything

the of Domestics.
LADIES' DON'T FORGET

THE R. & G. CORSET
comfort than can any other. Men's

Boys' Overcoats, and Suits please tastes prices. Try the
Corliss Coon Collars.

When come Institute, call
GEO. W. REISNER CO.

Racket Store Prices for November

CLOTHING

Shippensburg
guaranteedjnot

Ship-
pensburg,

corduroy knoe

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

underwear
Childrens'

Ladies'

un-

derwear

cotton,

weight
underwear,

Woodsman
Hosiery

your

We

the

has

Store Open All Hours
other case. The price

13c or 2 for 25c
See our fine rib for school boys

and girls 10c

Men's heavy everyday socks
7c and 3 for 25c

The best 10c black ladies hose
made.

Ladies' fleeced lined 2 for 25c

NOTIONS

14 rows pins
25 gold eyed needles
200 yds 8 cord machine thread
Black head pins, per box
5 slate pencils
Pocket dictionaries
Safety jins, per doz.
2 pen points
Pencil tablets
Pen tablot
Box paper linen
500 matches
Coal oil, per gal.
Darning cotton
Clothes pins, per doz.
Fish hooks
Williams shaving soap
Sweetheart toilet soap
Cold cream soap
Alarm clocks 58c $1.2.')

Tooth picks,
Hooks eyes, per doz.
Rubber heels, ladies'
Rubber heels, men's
Shetland floss
Talcum powder
Children's hose supporters
Suit eases
Testaments
Mucilage paste ,

Table oil cloth, yd.
Reclpt books 100 sheets
Composition books

lc
lc
4c

lc
lc

2, 3 and 4o

lc
lc to 4c

5u to
10 and

2 5c
lc

10 lc
6c

2 Uc

4c

and
per box 4c

and

per

lo

8c

8

9o
4a

4c
4

See neckwear for boy's and
at 13 and

Men's bows 10 to
pants buttons 5a

Red handherchiefs 2 5c and 6o
25 good xxxx 6 or 6i envelopes 4c
Stair cloth, yd. 8a

to 11.00

SHOES! SHOES!

work $1.48, and 4.00.
smim artlnlna atsu'lr

10c

10c
13c

for

for

for

75c

22c
25c

10c
10a
98o

14o

10c
our
men 23o

15a
144

for

oil per
45o

HULL & BENDER.

Lace curtains
Curtain poles
Felt window shades
Oil window shades
Tooth brushes

HARDWARE

to

8o

to
to

Fodder twine this is the best we
could buy, and the fanners

, tell us it is longest fiber
they soe place. When
ge'.s untwisted little doesn't
come apart. lb. It also

strings to cut 80 or
90 as others are selling.

foot plow traces
Breast chains
Hand saws'
Bolts ti to 7

Rirn knob locks
The best

meat saw blades, perI

4cJH
7cl4l

Umbrellas

inch meat saws
mouse traps

Tea spoons, per sot
Table spoons, per set
Curry combs
Soldering
Neatsfoot Harness
Buggy whips
Matting tacks,
Carpet
Holdfast

prices nails,

money.
handle Mann

double
made.

Soejjur haud-mad- e

pretty cutter.
Mann's

club, black, re-

peater
shells,

Double barrel single barrel
prices.

Cross kinds
prices

tl.00
Husking gloves
Wrist bands

cartridges,

SHOES!
fortunate getting dozen those leather, Infant shoes,

good others wedge selling
others Masses' shoes, they Hoys Men,

Shoes 11.75, $2.00, through Kuox
makes school Men's

Ladles' dress shoes $1.48, $2.00, $2.25. 13.00. Men's
shoes $1.60, $1.75, $2.00,.

Diston

give prices: '

U 'ICvP ,i.f:

3."c $1.00

3."h!

5 lOo

the
any

a
.rJo has

100 the not
some

7 4 to 85o
30 to 85o

45c to l.tW

lo
to 3."k3

draw knife made only
ft.

5, 0, 10 uuJ Mo
sets 10 und Mo

oil, per al. 75
10 Wo

per box lo
tacks 3 for

shoe nails 3o
Gef on wiro fence

wire, we can save you

We 3 kinds of axes
and the best 50u bit
axe

axe, not so
but a slick

Pole axe, make 50o
We sell new new

and new rival shot
gun per box 42c

and
shot all

out saws all at
will pay you

to $2.45
pins and 3 to 4"o

Do
22 cl. per box 12o

Wa have been In 5 more of 25c hard sole, 3 5 they
are as as ask 60c for. We have also a little heel 3 to 6 shoe that we are at 5uo
same as get 65 and 75c for. while last, 90 and U5o and have you
ever had any of those Red Ball at f 1.90 and they are solid all Also the
Mall for boys $1.25 and 48. It a good shoe. dress shoes 1.60. 12.00 no.
$3.50 and 4.00. $1 2a, $1 U3, f 1.75, fl 90, $2.60 and

50, $3.00
Them are am h&iii In thai, iva At

and

and

it
it

inch inch

and

guns,
and

that

to

8o

22

20

$1 !iv

sweater coats, linoleum, 1 yard linoleum 28c per yard, collar pads, harness, farmaud buggy; horse blank
eis, rones, siove pipe 100 jt , wasn boilers, galvanized tubs, wood tubs, No. 1 lamp globe 4o, No 2 5o, No.
1 lantern globe 5c, No. 2 cold blast Ho, bushel baskets, carpets, mattings, Rugs, Nos. 8 and $ steel skillets
15 and 20c, fry pans 6 and 10c. , , .

Thank you for the nloe increase in our business.

Vo

1M
50
till

12.J

to

5o

our

to

$2


